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To all our parents and carers,
It has been a busy week for me and Miss Thorpe, including ordering some exciting resources for Reception and organising some extra support in Key Stage 1. A warm welcome to Lionwood to our new
teaching assistant Miss Bax who will be working in Key Stage 1.
A highlight of my week has been looking at all the wonderful science experiments children have been
working on at home as part of Miss Aldis’ Science Challenge. Thank you to all those parents who
have sent pictures via ClassDojo, keep them coming and Miss Aldis will send you your certificate via
the class teacher!
I would like to also make a plea to all parents and children regarding our special Read Write Inc.
phonics books that have been coming home—these are essential to support your children and help
them to be successful in their learning. They are only paperback but are expensive to replace so we
must have them brought back to school on the days requested and in the original condition they
came in. The school has invested considerably in this incredibly successful programme but it will only
be able to continue in this way if we all work together.
Thank you all for your continued support,
Miss Kingsley and the Lionwood Team
CHRISTMAS CARDS - Polite request …
Unfortunately due to Covid-19 restrictions in place this
year, we ask that children do not bring Christmas cards
in to school to share with friends/staff.
Christmas lunch will be on Wednesday 16th
December. If you would like your child to have a
lunch on this day, please let your child’s class
teacher know their lunch choice no later than
Monday 7th December.
Menu
Roast Chicken with Stuffing and Chipolata Sausage
OR
Vegetable Plait
served with
Yorkshire pudding
Mashed Potato
Garden Peas, Carrots and Gravy
Dessert
Chocolate ‘Christmas Pudding’ Krispie Cake

We will ensure we do lots of other fun things to celebrate
the end of term!

Festive Friday
We have decided to have 2 Christmas
themed non-uniform days.
Those who don’t want to dress up in a Christmas theme
can of course wear ordinary non-uniform. Children, parents and staff are invited to dress in something festive
on 11th December and 18th December 2020 and if you
wish, to make a donation to the Great Ormond Street
Appeal by going to:
https://www.gosh.org/donate (or
perhaps bring an item in for our
Foodbank Christmas collection)

CHILDREN IN NEED 2020
We raised £204.96.
Thank you all for your kind donations.
We are so excited to announce that we will be having our very own
12ft Norwegian Spruce Christmas Tree this year. It will be arriving on
Tuesday 1st December on a trailer (the same trailer will also be
delivering a Christmas tree to Norwich Cathedral!)
We would like to thank the Head Gardener, Tom at Salle Farm,
Reepham, who will be delivering our Christmas Tree.

Christmas Charities
We know that for some families, this year has been one of great financial hardship - for this reason we
would like to support some local charities to make Christmas a bit easier. We understand that not everyone is in a position to donate towards these but wanted to give the school community an opportunity to do
so if they wish.
Sugar for the Homeless
This year we will be doing a sugar collection organised by the Buckingham Emergency Fund
Appeal—this charity was started by a local farmer who works with British Sugar and farms in
Norfolk to provide food for the homeless. Children are asked to bring in a bag of sugar that can
be used in the homeless shelters and centres across Norfolk and further afield. Any sugar is
welcomed—but if you can manage to bring sugar grown in Britain (made from the sugar beet
grown in this country rather than imported sugar cane) then British Sugar will donate another
bag to the charity. British sugar is the Silver Spoon brand. If you can bring these in a carrier bag and they
will be quarantined until delivery.
Trussel Trust Foodbank
There will be a designated box in each classroom where any food bank donations can be left by your
child. This charity helps those in need and any donations are gratefully received. Suggested donations:
Tinned food, Fruit Juice, Biscuits, Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Microwave puddings
The Staff’s Charity
The staff will be making Christmas shoeboxes for families arriving into
refuge. We know that often families must flee with very few personal
belongings. These will be delivered to our local refuges who have seen
a rise in admissions since the beginning of lockdown.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Wednesday 16th December - Christmas Lunch
Thursday 17th December - Christmas parties in class bubbles (with a surprise visitor!) Children can come to
school in their party clothes.
CANCELLATION OF EVENTS
Due to the current restrictions in place, we have had to cancel the Christmas Bubble Fair at Pilling Park Community
Centre on Saturday 5th December and the Christmas Raffle Draw on Wednesday 16th December.

